
Foreign ACaitu

NOON DESPATOHES.
A NEW SPANISH CABINET TO BE FORMBD-

PARIS MONUMENTS AND P0BLI0 BUILD¬
INGS TO BB RESTORED, AO., AO. : ?...>*
VERSAILLES, Ootober 4.-The rouuioi-

pality of Paris has voted 2,000,000 francs
for repairB to the monamente and publio
buildings damaged during tbe siego and
reign of tho Commune..

DUBLIN, Ootober 4.-1A club is being
organized in tbis city to consist of advo¬
cates of tho borne rulo policy.
BEBUN, Ootober 4.-Tbe Eoiohstug as¬

sembles about tho middle of tbe present
montlj. One of

'

its most important
duties will be to voto for tho first time
an army budgot for tho whole Empire.
MADRID, Ootober 4.-Tbe King has

telegraphed Espartero to form a new Ca¬
binet.
LONDON, Ootober 4.-Tho shipwrightsof Clyde who have joined the niue hour

congress have bcon locked out by their
employers.
The report that a marriage was pro-jeoted botwoou Arthur and Princess

Thyra, of Denmark, is untrue.
MADRID, October 5.-Espartero de¬

clining, Sagoata advises the King to in¬
vito Semilla to reconstruct the Cabinet.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
LONDON, October 5.-Admirul Mal-

compe bas accepted the work of formiug
a new. Spanish Cabinet. Tbe followingis believed to be the order: Malcompe,Premier and Minister of Marine; Alva¬
rez, Interior; Oleozago, Foreign Affairs;Colamiro, Justico; Bossalli Candun, Fi-
nanoe; Boranger, probably Publio
Works.
Marquis do Sayre, Frenob charge d\tf-fairs, has arrived in Home.

American Imel I luencc.
NOON DESPATOHES.

EXTENSIVE FIRES- TEXAS ELECTION'S-
SALT LAKE TRANQUIL-POLITICAL CON¬
VENTIONS-MEXICAN MATTHUS-RUSSIAN
MINISTER TO DE RECALLED, AC, &C.<
CITY OP MEXICO, September 3, ria

HAVANA, October 4.-Elections have
been completed, and Juarez bas a rnnjo-rity of eighteen in Congress. His elec¬tion is, therefore, certain, and Congressbau nothing to do but go through the
form of a choice between the rival can¬
didates. It is believed there would be
no importaut revolutionary movements
following this result. Confidence has
been restored in nearly all parts of the
republic.

WASHINGTON, October 4.-The plat¬form submitted by the Committee on
Resolutions arraigns the National Admi¬
nistration as false to its pledges and con¬
stitutional obligations in prolonging dis¬
sensions aud refusing amnesty to sub- jmissive citizens, squandering lands, eta.,aud in taking shields (?) fatal to a Re¬
publican Constitution. It recognizestbe emancipation of the freedmen of the
South, and their enfranchisement and
perfect equality before the law OB au in¬
evitable sequence of tho civil war.
MILWAUKEE, October 4.-A special to

tho ¿Vetos, lrom Green Bay, says fires in
the woods between there and Michigauhave extended across Fox River, and
covers a strip of thirty miles in Surrance
and Ocoute Counties. Tho large lum¬
bering towns of Muriette and Pishtcgo
aro threatened with destruction. Fires
are now raging over 300 square miles of
territory. About 100 families aro burned
out of house and homo. Farm build¬
ings, bridges and fences have been swept
away, and thousands of square miles of
valuable pine forests destroyed. The
entire population is fighting fire without
specess. All supplies of food for man
and beast have been destroyed, and
starvation during the coming winter
stares them in tho face.
ROCHESTER, October 4.-After recesa

the convention organ i /.ed permanentlyby adopting the report of the committee
making Clarkson N. Potter President of
the convention.

SPRINGFIELD, III., October 5.-The
Democratic State Convention, yester¬day, nominated S. S. Hays for Congress-
man at large.
SALT LAKE, Ootober 5.-Thero is no'

excitement here. Brigham Young is
still at his residence, but promises to
submit to a trial. He says nothing ns to
what, bo will do if convicted.
JEFFERSON, TEXAS, October 4.---Tho

electiou is progressing quietly. Probably1,200 votes have been east hero yester¬day and to-day. Tho people generally
aro voting. Nothing definite until the
election closes to-morrow.
PHILADELPHIA, PA., Ootober 3.-JerryDixoy, colored, who has been in prisoneleven years, for murder in 1857, died

ia jail to-day. He had been all that
time under sentouce of death with tbe
warrant unsigned.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
WASHINGTON, October 5.-This Go¬

vernment having asked Russia to recall
Oateoazy, the Czar bas requested that be
be tolerated until the visit of the Grand
Duke Alexis is over. The President ac¬
ceded to this, wishing to show friend¬
ship to the Duke and his Imperial father.
Cateoazy has been informed by the Sec¬
retary, that if, when the visit is over, be
shall not be recalled, his. passports will
be sent to him; and further, that the
President will not receive bim, unless ac¬
companied by the Duke; nor will ho at
any time bold conversation with him.
Tho Presideut put tho request of recall
OD tho ground that Oateouzy's conduct,official and personal, has been such as
materially to impair his usefulness to his
own Government, and to render inter¬
course with him for either business or
social purposes, highly disagreeable.Probabilities-'Rising barometer and
clearing weather, with North-westerlywinds, will probably prevail ou Friday,throughout tbo Mississippi Valley; East¬
erly winds, with raia, will continue on
the South Atlantic const, with low baro
motor on tho lower lakes, which will
probably continue to move Eastward,
with Southerly winds, and possibly ruin
from Virginia to Massachusetts on Fri¬
day morning; light local rains will very

probably be experienced in Minnesota
and Wincorißin, to-bight.
The President returns to-morrow.
NEW YORK, Ootober 5.-The delegateswhich withdrew from the Syracuse Radi¬

cal Convention have resolved to unite in
support of the ticket nominated by thatConvention.
BOSTON, Ootober 5.-The mackcrol

dshormen report tbe season a perfectfailure.
BALTIMORE, Ootober 5.-The caso ofMrs. Wharton, charged with poisoniugGen. Ketchem, wus removed from the

Criminal Court of this city to the Circuit
Court of Anne Arundell.
Tho Episcopal Convention's standingcommittees were announced. Tho Eng¬lish clergy were formally introduced and

madO addresses.
ROCHESTER, October 5.-In tho Demo¬

cratic Convention, to-day, the reform
candidates from New Yore were given a
hearing. Several delegates delivorod
speeches, denouncing Tammany; a letter
from Chas. O'Connor was read, bitterlydenouncing the work in Now York, and
declaring tho Democratic party, in its
Statu Convention, bound so to conduct
itself, that tho public prosecutions now
demanded may be fairly heard, and
iunocence vindicated from false asser¬
tions or ascertained guilt, condigulypunished. The convention nominated
for city and State Diederich Willers, Jr.
Comptroller, Ascher P. Nichols; State
Treasurer, Wheeler H. Bristol; Attorney-General, Marshall B. Chnmplaiu; State
Engineer and Snrveyer, Yan R. Rich
moud; Caunl Commissioner, George W.
Chapman; Inspector of State Prisons,David B. McNeil. Adjourned sine. die.
NEW .ORLEANS, October 5.-Doctors

Clara, Holliday, Smith, Brickall, Bernis,Brims, Bird, Choppiu, Crower nod
other prominent physicians, publishstatement that there exists no yellowiel er in New Orleans, and that tho cityis, and has been, remarkably healthythroughout thu summer.
The wires to Galveston are still dowu

and no el eel iou uews received.
CHARLESTON, October 5.-Two fever

deaths iu the past twenty-four hours.

CERTAIN TO COME.-Tho Detroit Free
Presa says: "Wo are assured that the
annexation of San Domingo to tho
United States is soon to occur, and that
speedily after the assembling of Con¬
gress. It is not ut nil improbable that
the assumption will provo to bo an his¬
torical fact. If there is any iuiquitywhich is not favored by the Grant admi¬
nistration, and which Congress is not
ready to curry out at his command, we
are not aware what it is. We have every
reason to suppose, therefore, that the
San Domingo scheme is to be consum¬
mated at an early day, and that the per¬sonal interests of a ring of New York
speculators aro to he ndvaueed at the ex¬
pense of the pockets of the people.There waa never a moro corrupt swindle
over conceived thou is the Grant scheme
of annexing San Domingo to the United
Stntes. Its origin and aim finds n com¬
mon centre in personal aggrandizement
at the- expense of tho National Treasury.It is a scheme for robbery more vast
than could ever have been dreamed of,much loss consummated, bj' TammanyHall."

THE COFI-'EE Cltor.-Au importer-ofcoffee in Now York publishes a letter in
which be states that there has been a
considerable falling off in the production,of coffee this season. The three princi¬pal coffee regious aro Brazil, Java and
Ceylou. Tho Brazilian crop bas de¬
clined from -180,000,001) to 200,000,000of pounds, and the Java crop from
170,000,000 to 100,000,000 of p .Minds.
Of the Ceylon crop there is no accurate
data. He adds that there is no Bick ofsupply yet. felt, but that the ultimate
effect of these déficiences has alreadybeen discovered throughout thc world by
a riso of price.
A New York fugitivo thief took refugeiu a .school-house, introducing himself

ns a member of tho visiting committee,and requesting n private audience with
tho principal. Meanwhile tho crowd
which had followed him searched overyother part of thu building without Und¬
ing the rascal, who quietly departed ns
soon us the coast was clear.
A lady writer blames thu men moro

than the women for ridiculous fashions
now in vogue. Shu says: "If all men
possessing §100,000 and upwards should
form a league not to murry any woman
who mounted a chignon, how long do
you suppose tho ugly monstrosities would
continue to be iu vogue?"

MARRIED,
On Thursday evening, 28th ultimo, by Itev.J um es Doiiklás, Col. J. A. McLEAN, of York-villo, 8. C., and Mina CLAltA V. DABÜAN.ofColumbia, 8. C. No cartis.
On tho 4th instant, at the WashingtonStreet M. E. Church, bv Hov. M. Brown, Mr.SHANNON M01UUS0N, of Columbia, 8. C.,to MibB BELLE BEATTIE, of Capoüirardoau.Mo.
flfyCapo Girardcan Argus please copy.----_SJS... ügg

To Rent.

M. STOßE, situated in tho businesspart of tho city. For particulars, applyat PntKNix office._Oct C 3

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOR,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

(TcyrW I WILL, whon placed in funds, pur-|Viy^4jchaso and forward all kinds of Mor-BBBBühttudteé. Machinery, Agricultural Im¬
plements, Fertilizers, Ac._Oct GJ|t

Seed Wheat.
7e? BUSHELS choice BED SEED WHEAT,O f r salo by li. HOPE.

Sundries.
-j f\f\ BOXES assorted CHACKEHR.lAJV/ 100 boxes assorted Canned Goads.
CO hexes Snap.CO huxod Cami)*.
50 Coxes Candie».

200 harruls Flour.
CO barrels Whiskey, coining in and in store,and to which wu invito tho attention of thutratlo. LOUICK & LOWitANOE.

Financial «ntl Commercial,
COLUMBIA, S. Ó., October 5.-Sales of

cotton to-day GO bales-middling 18%a.NEW YOEE, October 5-Noon,-Sales of ootton for future delivery, lastevening, 5,800 bales, as follows: October19 15-16, 19%; November 19%, 19 15-16;Deoomber 19%, 19 15-16; January 20;February 20>¿; March 20J¿-freo onboard ut Charleston-average low mid¬dlings 18%. Flour dull and declining.Wheat dull aud nominally 2@3o. lower.Corn dull and lo. lowor. Pork steady-mess 13.62. Lard steady-steam 10®10,l(j. Cotton quiet, aud steady-uplands20,l;i; Orleaus 20%; sides 1,200 bolos.
Freights quiet. Stooks steady but dull.Gold steady, nt 13%®14. Governmentsdull but steady. Mouoy firm, at 6. Ex¬
change-long"85¿,; short <dy±.7 P. M.-Sides of ootton for future dc-
iiverv, to-day, 14,000 bales, as follows:Ootobor 20, 19 15-10; November 20,19 15-10. 19%, 19?.{; December 20, 19%,19 15-16, 19 1310; January 20; March20%, 20J.<-free on board at Charleston
-average low middling 18 15-16. Gold14/u@bi;'i. Money 7. Exehaugo 8~j.At close, Governments were not very ac¬
tive. 5-20s advanced }6<&}.i; 62s 15;«.^.States very dull-new South Carolinas
very active. Cotton firm and quiet;sales 1,756 bales-uplands 20®20^.í ; Or¬
leans 20^4. Flour-Southern dull and
drooping; good to choice extra 8.00®9.25. Whiskey steady, ut 1.00. Wheatheavy, aud 2®3e. lower. Mixed "West¬
ern corn iu store 74Jy®75. Pork 13.55®13.62. Plain mess beef 7®11. Lard
-kettle lO.1.^. Freights active.
BALTIMORE, October 5.-Cotton firmer

-middling 192.i'®19%; receipts 325; ex¬
ports coastwise,405; sales 3(55; stock 915.BOSTON, October 5.-Cotton quietand strong-middling 20%; receipts1,415 bales; sales 300; stock 4,500.
CINCINNATI, October 5.-Pork-do-

maud liyht and holders firm, at 13.00. ,Lard-demand light and holders firm, at
!),':<. Bacon in fair demand and ad-
Viiuced; sales of sides ut 7%®7^; shoal-dors held ut 7.Vj'. Whiskey irregular, at ¡Ol.'.J, closing tit latter figure.LOUISVILLE, October 5.-Pork 13.00® '
13.50. Bacon-shoulders 7'.j'; clear rib !
7®7»ti; clear sides 8. Lard 9J.j®10,'.<. JWhiskey steady, at 05.
PHILADELPHIA, October 5.-Cottou

firm-middling 20b¿@20%.NEW ORLEANS, October 5.-Cotton
strong-middling 19:,i ® 20; receipts1,651; Balea 1,800; stock 21,332.MEMPHIS, October 5.-Cotton quiet-middling 19; receipts 1,470.WILMINGTON, Octobers.-Cotton firm
-middling 19; receipts 400 bales; sules
14; stock 2,941.
MOBILE, October 5.-Cotton firm-

middling 19? j ; reco;pts53l bales;exports184; sales ÜU0; stock 10.227.
AUGUSTA, Ootobcr 5.-Cotton quietind firm-middling 18jJ; receipts 700

Dales.
CHARLESTON, October 5.-Cotton

steady-middling IS;1.^; receipts 1,317nales; exports 1,503; sales 500; stock
10,053.
NORFOLK; October 5.-Cotton steady-low middling 19; receipts 190 bales; ex¬

ports 305; sales 100; stock 3,612.
SAVANNAH, October 5.---Cotton in

[rood demand-low middling 19; receipts1,783; sales 800; stock 9,564. 1LONDON, October 5--Noon.-Cou-=ols 93.I¿. 1
LIVERPOOL, Octoberö-Noou.-Cotton

ripened steady aud is now activo-up¬lands 9?.,'; Orleans 10.!J.LONDON. October 5.-Evening.-Consols closed at 92%®03. (52s 03.
LIVERPOOL, October 5-Evening.-Ootton closed strong-uplands 9%; Or¬

leans lujtf; sales 30.000 bales, including10,000 for export and speculation.
At Private Saie.

SEVERAL beautiful and dooirablé IIUILD-INO LOTa, on tho square Kitnt ol thclepot of Charlntto, Columbia and Augustaita iIread. Will be told at a bargain, if earlyimplication is made to
K. W. SEIDELS Ai CO.,Pet li a _hVaM'.Htato Knitters.

SLATER'S
CLOTHS, CASTORS,

DOESKINS AND TRICOTS,
In BLACK and COI.OKS, are recommendedFor their thorough ma nu tuc turu and perma¬nent lindie.

3. SLATER & SONS. Selling Agents,115 UIMI 117 Franklin St-, ¡V. Y ii
Oct li 1:11

GEO. HUGGINS'
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

KêtablMted in Columbia, S. CV, lf!U>.

Aetna Fire Insurance Go., $6,000,000.
Imperial Fire Ins. Co., - - $8.000,000.
Phoenix Fire Ins. Co., - - $2,000,000.
Manhattan Fire Ins. Co., - $1,500,000.
Union Fir« Ins. Co., - - - $1,200,000.
Putnam Fire Ins. Co., - - - $800,000.

Oftice in roar nf Mr. W. J. DUFFIE'S Book¬
store, (limonite tho Columbia Hotel.

GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,Oct 0 Ismo Columbi«, S. C.

Canned Goods! Canned Goods!
1 P^A CASKS fresh CANNED GOODS, justXOvf received, consisting in part IIB fol¬
lows:
Pouche«,
Pino Apples,

Pearn,
blackberries,

Cliorries,
Tomatoo?,
Lima beans,
String beau»,
Corn,
Condensed Milk,
Salmon,
Sardines,
Turkey.

Beor,
Mutton,
Asparagus,Cove and Spiced Oysters, Salmon, Lob

stern, etc. For «ale bv
Oct ! JOHN AGNEW A. SON.

HARDY WUK. EBIE»!
THIS BEST IN THE MARKST Î

CHOICE and solcct FAMILY GROCERIES, full aesortmeut of^.y^StfÇ^y*^ BugarB, Coffees-Rio, Java and Laguayra; Teas of all kinds;Ov/ ^fiïv ^*P\ Chocolates, Broma, típicos, Pickles, Sauces and Table DressingsfO^^«JLf§F&'"%!^'- °" 1{inaB RUU dos'-riptions, Cheese-Sap-Sago, Factory, Fino-^~\^ w&k'i^^r''C/ applo and others.

^^^^^^ T&miltT FlaOTJH,'.^^S^'j^^^fe^y' In barrclrt and paehages, consisting in part of Nonpareil, Madison\'^Jr~^r^¿¡¿^v^ and Highland. Also, Oatmeal, Pearl Grist, Hominy, Corn, otc.;T* Tablo «nd Liverpool Salt, Biscuit and Cluckers of all kinds, Eng¬lish ami American. Potatoes, Unions and other Vegetables constantly on band to supplyretail truda. A full supply of all kinda of KANGY SO/.PH, including Colgate's beat toilet,and that for domestic purposes. Canned Goods of every doscriptiuu. Jellies and Preserves,best family Butter, Lard, Molasses of ¡ill grades, Meats, Hams, Dried Beef, Totiguej, BacotiStrip«, Bellies and SideH. Also, a'Tull assortment of FISH, including best No. 1 und MOBSMackerel, and Smoked and Pickled Salmon, etc. Particular attention ie invited to our fullslock of

LIQUORS,
Embracing tho best brand*, foreign and domestic, tu bo foundin tho market. CHAMPAGNES nf ali popular brands; Khorrieu,Madeira, Port and Catawba Wines of all kindH, and Bittern of

every grade. Alao. English, Scotch and Bremen ALES, bf tho JIMfollowing lirunds: Mc Ewan's, Muir & Sous', YoitngorV, etc., otc. MU'Especial attention is called tu our MONOGRAM and other IvWHISKEYS, Ibo best in I be market for family uso or medicinal^purposes. Also, to our BRANDIES, including the best HivortPidlevoison, Larron!»- Fres. Cognac, vintage of 1305. Also,GINS, Palmetto and Swan brands. All imported and warrantedgood. Also, ivo have en hand a full stock of cboico CIGARS andUH EWING TOBACCO, Bush y s Fine Cut, e tc. A stock of BAGGING and COTTON TIES,and Tither articles for plantation uso. In fact, everything needed ario bo found in a firstidas* Grocorv Storo, and at prices to suit tho timed. Wo warrant our goodB llrBt class, andinvite AU inspection ol them. HARDY SOLOMON, Oct (5 Columbia Hotel Block.

Millinery Opening.
SIRS. C. E. ÍIÉUD haa just rc-

turnad from New York and Diila-
ilulphin, where »ho hau selected a
lar^o «luck öl the hitont and moat
tuahinnablu elyleu of everythingannal Iv kept ill a tirat elana MIL¬
LINE îtY ESTAULIS ll MKNT,.vhich will be opened nu and after FRIDAY

u»-xl. tho (it h inst., constating of Ladies' hON¬SETSj Hals, Cana, handsome Feathers; Flow*
.'rs, Sash and other Itibhoiis of all colors anti
pialily, Lace Sets, Cor.-cts, Toilet Articles,Hair llruid, Switches. Chignons and Curls,'eal and imitation. Tournaments fiirniahodivith CrpwiiH, Wreaths, Rosettes, .tc. bridalmd all urdera in mir lino promptly attended
lo.
airs. It. solicits tho ladies of Columbia and.Isewhere lo call ami see for themselves. Alltrtieles in our ljnu will bo sold at tho veryowest piiasible prices, at tho old stand, Main

ilreet, ( .*< il ii iii 11 i a, S. i:. Oct 5

C A li I) .

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

TUE AltUIVAL OT

luuusnu un.
TO ASSIST IN* TIM-: CONDUCT ol'

OUR ÏILL1XEBÏ DEPARTMENT.

eô~Maileiui)iiio|]e is oho jcur from Parid,
uni comes t.. us -.villi MADAM DEMOREST'S
-cconimoiidatiou. Wo aro certainly now pro*
Hired

To G-et Up a Bress
la as fjoad style as any house in the world.

¿ct 4 R. C. SHIVER & CO.

T. BTCLARKSON,
liKS lt Itv L. A Ci K .VT,

Factor and Commission Merchant.
OJfloe fi/ liv. IMniMt's Driiy Store,

Oct I COLUMPIA, S. C._Imo
Wines and Liquors.

TF1KSE aeareelv require advertising. Our
branda or imported WINES and BRAN¬DIES are exclusively mir own, being import*irs' agenta for whatever we do not importillrnelVfH. Will bo glad to exhibit stork.

Sept'»» OHO. SYMMKRS.
If You Want School Books,

&0 to RHYANA McCARTER, who have afresh supply of Knglisli, French, tier-
nan and classical SCHOOL ROOKS, altin ofjcliool Stationery of every description, all forlalo at lowest market rales. Sept 111

Thc New Departure-

TE propose to depart from the old io^yhabit of selling

DRY GOODS
it such Ililli figurón HO much in vo^iio hero,ind intulid from thia on tn mako it to the in*
loroBt of buyers tu patronize

Wo have just r turned from tho EautcrnMarket with a beautiful aaaortmont nf DRYHOODS selected with great caro, and aa wobought them low, wo propoao to give our oua-
tomorn tho advantage, of thoao LOWPICURES I Wo ask especial attention to ouri'hoiee lot of Men's Wear, embracing all styles,colors and prieta. DUFSS GOODS, the new-
eat designs out, and a full stock. Wo »how
tho beat lino of Pringón in tho city, and atibo lowest ligures. In all Domestic Gooda,wu offer rare bargains. Wo will make it tntim interest nf Inners to examino our .Stockbefore purchasing.
Sopt 21 POUTER «Si STEKI.K.

Imported Ales and Porter.
1A/\ CASK? IMPORTED SCOTCH andJA/l J KNGLISH ALKS.
Lnndon und Dublin POUTER and bremenLAGER.
N. ll.-Thndo ha vi no Cocains Indiens orstrychnine in tln-'.r conipn.-ition. Partienpreferring such ingredients eau obtain them

puru at Dr. Iluiiiitah'ri. We would, liowov/r,rocoininciid a moderate nae of Dioso driles, nsthu aiipplv of undertakers in thi- eitvlimited. G KO. SYMM Elis.

Mrs. A. McCormick
WILL bu prepared to open ber
handsome and troll selected
stock of MILLINERY AND
FANCY ARTICLES on FRIDAY,the (ii li inst.

Slie has just returned from
New York, where sho spared no
pains in the selection of ber
stock, hoping thereby to bo able
to jilease each and every ono who

may favor her with a call.
Her stock cominis of Bonnets, Hats and

Caps, of tho latest and most fashionable
styles. Handsome Flowers and Feathers in
endless variety. Corsets ot' the verj best
mako. Furs of the litest styles, at remark¬
ably low prices. Also, a good supply of thoso
handsome ready-made Suits, all of which abo
offers at very low prices.
Mrs McCormick solicits a continuation of

Ibo kind pat rnnngo of thc ladies of Columbia
and vicinity, assuring them that she will do
all in her power to please. Oct 3

The Ladies Know Best!
TUt: CROWDS THAT DAUA* VISIT TUB POPULA ll

ANO Le>w-vnicKD DUY noona HOUSE OF
W . B. LOVE & CO.,

FULLY demonstrate that their taste in
making selections for this market, both

in stylos and quality, cannot ho excelled.
We daily heat ladies say that our assort¬

ment nf Dross Gooda is tho heat in town. Wo
intend to keep it ao through tho season, if
niuney abd energy cati do it.

All thc other departments arcwoll suppliedwith Hie best makes of gooda in tho market.
Our Dress Goods comprise all tho new fa¬
brics, both foreign and domestic, includingour Compass brand of BLACK ALPACA,double*facod, decidedly thu ehcapc*t and beat
Alpaca in tho Statu, having both sides alike.
Our patterns ill CARPETS and RUGS are

choice. Blankets, Shawl-*, Cloaks, Sacka and
Sackings, wc have a big lino.

Out* stock of Gooda lor men's wear is veryfnb, including all makes nf gomia.Houso-kcopcra will save money by examiningour-Htook of itouse-keipiiig tfooda. Wc onlykeep tho beat malic- and sell at low prices.A nico linc of ladies* White Underwear, mudoin tho best manner, of line material.
Our Lace ami Embroidery Department al¬

ways contain the newest novelties.Our linc of Fa nev Goods is always complete.Wo sell tho best WHITE DRESS SKIRT intho state fur the money, us well as Alexanderand Courvuiaicr KIDS, whi.-h uoed no recom¬
mendation.
Graniteville Homespuns vid PendletonYarns to tho irado at factory pricea.Wo solicit orders from city or country, and

invito all to inspect our attractive Stock,which our polite and attentive salcameu will
alnnv freely.
Wc keojionly the best makes of gooda, andhave but ono price. Samples sent by mail.

WM. D. LOVE it CO..
Columbia notel bnildiug. Main street.

W. 1). LOVB. _B. lt. McCiiKKnv.

Hardware, etc.
?IrvA DOZEN AXES.LU\J . 49 balea Bagging..Jut) bundles Arrow Tua.

til) dozen Railroad Shovels.
200 nuira Trace Chains.
Just received and for aa'o nt lowest market

juices. LOHICK A- I.OWUANCE._
SEW FALL DRY GOODS JUST IX

AT THE

LITTLE STORE
Ol'

ALAUQE STOCK to be sold ut very low
prit'OH. All new stvlea up to the limes

and DOWN IN VHICKS. _^I'Lr.1-
Barley ! Barley !

PLANTERS eau have SEED BAULKY at11.20 per bushul. Terms cash.
So|it 22_ JOHN C. SSEEOE HS.

American Club Fish.
^-.r^í^^-S A DELICIOUS relish; betterand much cheaper than Sardines. For salebv h. HOPE.

Butter.
ITUBS Virginia Valley BUTTER,ti tuba Mountain Butter.

;! tubs duo Goshen Butter.
All nico and fresh and for sale LOW.Oct 1 LOIUCK .V LOWRÄNGE.

Freth Biscuit and Crackers.
SODA Wafers, Pic-Nica,Fancy Butter, Lemon,Wine, Peurlo, Oyster, Farina,Milk, Lemon, Ginger, Variety,Croam Wafers, Jumólos,Corn Hill Biscuit; Lemon Snaps.In small boxea for families.
Sept -¿i;_KDWARD H()PE._

New Mackerel.
*)f\(\ WHOLE, Unir Barrels and Kita¿J\f\ J Noa. 1, 2 and ¡1, Boston inspection,jual received and for salo much lower than at
any time since the "little unpleasantness "

Sejit 17 E. HOPE.
For Sale.

1 CïCïCï Cifi(\ FJlETLUMBF.lt. Par-JL'iv/\/,* t t\J\f\f ties can ho siipjdicd ot
reasonable rates by anplving to

Sejit '2 J( UN E. OYLES, nt Hone's store.

COUNTY fl.AI.II.S ANO J fltY CKKTI«
K1C.VTBH Imiij-ht bv

Fob 5 I). OA M BRI LL. Broker.
Tho rnlllo for Temperance Hall, Ac., will

positively take pince on the 10th November.

THE PHONIX
Book, Job and Newspaper

STEAM PRINTING ESTARLISHMENT
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THE Proprietor of
tito PUONIX hau fitted
up aitd thoroughly
furnitdied bis office
with latest improved
material for execution
of all kinds Printing.
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The Tyne, Border, Eule, Ornamenta, Cut H, Ac.
are of MODERN STYLE and carefullv selected.
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The Presaos aro
APPKOVED
Hoe, Adama
ty-inelud
Bed and

of the MOST
PATTERNS-
and Liber-
ing Platen
Cylinder
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rrofo.«B)onal Men, Mercharte. Manufacturersand McchanicB, supplied with any style work.
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A large stock
of Carde, Card
Board, Paner,
Bill Heada.Ac.
ou hand.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, the style, quality and cost of
work cannot fail to givo aatiafaction.
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Ordere from abroad will receive IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and work promptly forwarded.
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This ia tho only
tho interior ol'
two, Ihren nml
EltS, CIUCUS
can bo put. np MI

plain Black or
and oxmnine cn«

J. A.SELRY.

I'stahlishnient in
Gu- State where
lour sheet POST-
ÜIU.S. dc, Ac,.owl stvlo, cither
Colored. *yCall
cinicnn
Proprietor.


